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Date of first Publication: 13-06-2021

l. The Janakpurdham Sub-Metropol itan

and deliveryofPaint.

City invites sealed quotations from registered Suppliers for the Supply

2. Eligible eligible suppliers may obtain-further information and inspect the sealed quotation Forms at the office

of Janakpurdham Sub-Metropolitan Ciry, Jurutpurdham, Dhanusa, Province Two' Nepal' 520520' Email:

janakpursmc@gmail.com'

3. A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased.tql lll" office Janakpurdham sub-Metropolitan city

Janakpurdham, Otranusa,-province f*o, Ntpui UV .tigiUt. Bidders on the submission of a written application'

along with the copy of company/ nr, l..gi;fiution cJrtincate, and upon payment of a non-refundable fee of

NRs:I000.0 til121'06'2021 17:00 during office hours'

4. Sealed bids must be submitted to the office Janakpurdham -sub-Metropolitan- 
city^ Janakpurdham Sub'

Metropolitan City, Janakpurdham, orrur*u, iirouin". t*o, Nepal by hand on or before 28-06-202112:00' Bids

receivld after this deadline will be rejected'

5. The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at28-06-2021 14:00

at the office of Janakpurdham Sub-Men"p" i"- cify Janakpurdham Sub-Metropolitan city Janakpurdham'

Dhanusa, Province Two, NePal,

Bids must be valid for a period of 45 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid security

amounting to a minimum &+oooo , which'shali be valid for :o-oays beyond the validity period of the bid (i'e'

[Refer Clause ITB 20.1]). If bidder wishes to submit the Cash Secuiity, ihe cash should be deposited in Deposit

Account No.[1220100303000007] at [Rastriya e;tjy" Bank Ltd'^, Iihanuchowk ' Janakpurdham] and submit

if,. ..*lpt oithe deposited amount oicash along with the Sealed Quotation' r

lf the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a government holiday, then the next working day shall

be considered as the r.rt a?t . ln such case the validity fieriod of the bid seci.irity shall remain the same as

'p'.in.ofortheoriginallastdateofbidsubmission.
The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the sealed Quotations without

assigning any reason, whatsoever.
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